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VITRES.ected is worded Thomas Kirkpatrick, Frank Swanson l£ÿ; LOCAL’}
it;>< -'&* and Attorney C. W. G.-‘ Tabor offered to , î—'tM crossim? is bèins*Minister of the Pgiçh’w.."^”^^ ¥hW “‘°” °' H

•ntt and residents ni th" ïSinTerr!’ SsSSym” mlg. The’ cïïa'îlMi tïïk Tlie Yukon Câlinant Associatioiflj 
to, V have learned with the deepest re- this memoiral as far as the telegraph beet, organized with a view to J| 
aret’ that it is the intention of the gov- line. Mr. Boyle has appointed a com- maintenance of uniform -and erpntahl 
frnmem to Colonel Steele, one of mittee to take charge of the circulation wages for cooks and others engaged‘h. .
Cr t tor^Il L iuko„ councn a„d of the memorial on the creeks and at supplying theWant of the inner man.-'
the commândine officer of the N.W. M. Dawson. It is a fact that when the pe- Messrs. Garfinkle and Allenburg are 

„ p n.iwsnn Arid as it is in your tition is forwarded to Ottawa, it will moving into their new quarters on 
Ottawa By _ . , • such’ matters, we would not only express the sentiments of the pront street, and the new shelving gave

acting Wei! that the determination to remove signers relative to thè recall of Col. away with a crash Monday night,
Speeches. him should be reconsidered. Since his Steele, but it will be an approximately about $200 worth of fancy groceries were 

arrival at Dawson, be has, in a most correct census of the district. destroyed,.
SSSbSTiSto SkStSRS OF IM* BANQUET,

Car6® Spread nod Interesting Spccclies ^ ‘Ml

it would be a direct injury to the terri- at the Cate Koyai. agreeable, the music good and the
tory if he should be taken away. The Oil Saturday night the Dawson Board dance was kept up until long after mid- 
law and order which prevail here are, to Qf Trade gave a banquet at the Cafe night. . -
®‘laW extent,, the result of .*»«[“»• Royal in honor of its first president. The Yukon club has lately refitted _ 
2iSiai2 ThL„. McMullen;of tk.Bnnk of Co». wÿjggmf*

,1 m,„hcr of tile kBuntf, and polite, to everyone that bn pierce. Two long double rows of pa , un the cornsVof Secondwtfeet and 
» h«n „»« P«vwd»d comes in contact with. t- —,. tiOHS fiftedHre large iKning room. Be- Tfiird avëhü^ EverylEia^las been
■ was called toot- JtMrjcowmèn^d tZ!"thememoriai. each plate neat little bonten- eouifombly ntrang^ for the winter

e„y standing 3 niadein ÂMU, C,

nts their And to be mailed on the Canadian the handsome flowers. >ntlrf! , J
• and turned out following mornmg. and directed to the The #read prepared by Mtne Ho^-feelpw- on Bonanza, which went *gS|§fr| Creek,

iri’Ttten thft »nd~«f_tfae telegraph' Hne,from which Timmins left nothing to be desired, and -___________ w______  Jpi^^»L-e . sessed
W ™ h» «riaphbi» d tn sirnowavi arid" Wa9 fti| eyeopener to "some recent arriv- ^Ex<tellmt*Mvlca«nd moderate price# at MufS

tminediately delivered to « steamship ThT^.;ia.yar™TliSSS<»npm5~"aT Epy-aA---Tr--~~-^ -----M
bound for Victoria, from which place it | thç champagDe was reached, towards . Pocket memo-books, counter blotters

midnigbtr—and was simultaneous with time bqoks pens, pencils, ink,, mud- fg
the commencement of the set toasts. lage, paper fasteners letter paper and ■

Mr. Leroy Tozier acted in the capaci- writing tablets for-ssde-af Isugget office 
ty of toastmaster. After singing God 
Save the Queen and a heartv_toast to 
her Most Gracious .Majesty, the follow;, 
ing toasts were drunk and --sub
jects discussed : "Our President,’ ’ : re
sponded to by Mr. Thos. McMullen ;
‘ Board of Trade, " Col. Charles Reich- 
eu back ; "Banks and Banking,” C. J.
K. Nourse : " Commerce and Transport-
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s fully represented' îf Mr. 
have seen that earnest; busi

ness-like, body of men, as they were 
th re assembled, if he could have heard 
them applaud every word which was ut
tered to the praise of Col. Steele, if he 
could have seen and listened to the 
small groups of men which formed be
fore and after the meeting, and which 
discussed most seriously the recall of 
the colonel, and the probability of a fa
vorable reception of their petition, he 
would have realized that be had made a 
grievous mistake in issuing his recent 
order.
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ed in Dawson and on the creeks for the 
signatures of all persons desiring to 
align. After all had been given an op
portunity to subscribe their names; this 
duplicate to be mailed to the minister 
of the interior. After the reading of the 
memorials and the committee's recom
mendation, the chair asked if there were 
any remarks. Captain Woodside arose 
and explained that as soon as it was 
learned thaLColooèl Steele had been re 
moved, several strong messages from 
prominent British subjects, had been 
dispatched to Mr. Sifton and two other 
lmtHstets-at-Ottawa, and that a petition
fd,dJSTm^,M[i,«SI,|2,d|h„‘» SiBrSf worth, fir the B

It,, to be ftlncetnly hoped that the Canada, mailing at Dawso*. reqneating nô|rt°Jina a'^a11 smal l 'rernembranc^’for 
minister of the interior will listen that the exeution of the order of remov- i« tbp nr«nn^!tinn
with favor to the memorial which al be held in abeyance, until the peo- * VnH S an Ln

been dispatched to him by the citi- pie of His district could be heard from, ^ronriato^^renlvT^^ The^^ Pike brothers ^ 
zens and taxpayers of this district. He Captain, Woodside said, "Colonel Steele ï rnunlï nf vn
may be assured that the petitioti «on- is mÿ ideal bt iff o8fcernnd a gentle vored^toe gathering with a couple

ifssaiS %zsfcJk%£'*e*Steele
while many citizens of the United ery man, irrespective of politics or na- ' ,,1^ in‘bv

pathy, yet they felt that it would be Donald IX MoPfeeor was the next ^af ’"ffuc aS ^tccT bc !
more becoming for them to take no speaker; he spoke earnestly and elo- , tu» a final.sir *" '“dto*p,rtin thepro- ïHHSBràiZpS

'juiïïï&s- us- s -E
meeting to order. He stated that the Whatever might be satd about the other* ,be Ji0®plRented for his reply to die 
object of bringing togeth« the riitizens departments, tb* police are a source of ^ not®
was to consider the advisability of jie- pride to every British subject, aud
tition ing the Canadian government to their commandant, by his exemplary w,tbstanding/the diversity of opinion 
rescind the order removing Lieut. Col. habits aSSlSg adherent A S s
™st The af Fmàwa'toTèlUn KiT/’"Th' Æ?it&^houlder to Uie wheel in an
ÎKrriÏÏoFtoTTotonri to ?h?Yukôn distr^aX^TwoKby^f°T.\ lo 8?hure belte.r ^islation for the 
territory. Mr. Boyle announced that tive ld the crown.” In .esponse to re- Jît
the order of business was the election of prated calls, Attorney Lisle came for- ?,' h.^.• 'T .L 
a chairman, and then of a secretary, ward. He said : "We feel Col. Steële's hî n n£'
Mr. Thomas McMullen was nominated, removal keenly; Be is the right man in Juwn,
hut fWiiiiPfi fnr th*. roasoiLtlut utiiB, u^'.iohf ni.« ip ««.„.,ii„, lals- 11 went hand in hand with themediate meeting of the board of fhtt toegFSment shoufd reca^im" ^“f7 

** trade- of which organization lie was at the present time. There is no man iLnte^^vmdd^et ifltoTnZ' mi^r!»

sshT^' ir«sz£srzs; hT,s^:tnl“.'& .ii“s.t 2f ù:;,:; ««a
ideas relative to the recall of Col. man. His removal is a hardship to us, j!, imrirn^d m-r tar fii u .V,
Steele, and that lie would give liis and liis-rptention here is our gain ind p ' ctc” M tae cwmp
hearty supjiort to any measures whicB to ourBt^fit.'-^^ Gilson was asked » ^(kaKU nf
were taken with a view of retaining the to voice the sentiments of citizens of r= mîTiti 
commniulant of the mounted police in the United States. ‘ None can regret, ” S adia.i officials at the banquet, letters
his present position. Thereupon, Mr. lu. said, "moreaincerely the removal of Man^elLn ^Clng read fr0lM #ev®ro1- 
J. XV. Boyle was nominated and unafii Col. Steele than the Americans; we till- fîf Lw S? a ^“IT’Ï 

^4 - mously elected to the chair. Captain ly appreciate liis eminent ability and mhdrat Th l° y;h,ch he made
H. J. Woodside was selected as secretary, impartial interpretation and adminis- ITnrarld6^!^1 he prevailing sentiment 
Upon assuming the permanent chair- tration of his duties. If Ottawa were “PP^ed t0 W that there was much ref- 

i~f—- manship, Mr. Boyle made a few remarks in closer touch with the Yukon; itlTflt;(TT V be, wc,r.^e,l in *n 1111
expressUig his gratitude and thanks <pr wmld not be difficult to retain thecol- TamT for JüTî .a„S3 e an'1 sec.ur" 
the honor which had been conferred up- onel ; but this country being - so far v-TFp Tm,mToo,’,^* that a Board of 
on him, and concluded by informing «wav from the seat of government we en!i «„ )e ,,,adç
the nieeting that to enable it to act, a may not be able to have our petition *" j * 8 a advisory body, it could be
motion ot some sort should be intro .granted. I voice the sentiments of'iny k k ^curate
duced. It was then regularly moved ^How-citizens when I say that we earn- ! hS"Sy °rï th-C 8ov”nmen *"A 
and seconded that the chair appoint a estly hope that Mr. Siftou will revoke !r„st P,JnnTh£ importance of the
committee of three persori» to draft a his recent order. " fnUt 3,1 k thcV’ aPReared ^ be
memorial, to be forwarded to the gov- Other speakers were Messrs. Bruce, preSldent an(1 Ule,nbers

" at Ottawa relative to the recall Dan Stewart, Spring and Attorneys nf :ipvn/ l assurance9 ™rc
Col Steele and praying that Alex MacFarlane and Ç. W. C. Tabor. , T , v° " was conside ed the

^ order of liis removal be re The question on the adoption of the ^ ç board.
Ihe motion was P1'1 and «r- memorials being called for it was puf A Correction.

i-CT %%3$XrL*iS$g'S&' A nn., m „ ia:

,ide, II. T. Wills and has -been hereinbefore set forth.. The sue transposed the names of complain- 
Afterwards, in copt meeting likewise adopted the commit- ant. and defendant. The -item, read 

nendment to the orig tee’s recommendation» relative to the “W. T. Garrett has charged H, t. 
umber ot the commit- circulation and transmission of the du- Coates.” It should be corrected ,to 
«r°».fiVe ^ fncate memorials. The chair was em- V- T. Garrett was. charged by H. J.
*8* Cpl- Don; powered to select ft comriiittee to citcu- Coates, of No.4 above lower, Dominion. 

—r.ii' i.ii W® tne petition in Dawson and on the with the confiscation of pay dirt from

! anbroitfed artüiül®» Messrs. Andrew Hunker, HoZl m3W°SlStûf An*. l?a *°J*' Wlne
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Lay blanks, bills of sa le, "deeds and 

njortgages for sale at The Nugget office. j 
Price 25 cents each.

Reduced rates at, the Cafe Royal,

m

LOST AND FOUND 1
"POUND—Black and white coolie dog fomid at 
1 Sixty Mile on July -ith, 1899 owner can ; 
Iiavc same by paying expense* M Demie, first 
cabin In rear of re»i<»euce of ihe Catholic 
priest at St. Mary’s Chapel

nanus anu namting, ” C. J. 
Kf Nourse ; " Commerce and Transport
ation, ” ' E. B. Condon ; " The Profes
sional Man in * Business,
Clarke;" "Mines and Mining, ” C. C. 
McCaul ; ‘ ‘ The Press, ’ ’- Major 1 Strong.

ram C. M. Wood 
of Trade, present-

■ Attorney
#TOST—Small memo, book Pel ween ihe mouth | 
x of Bear and Dominion Creek. Finder re- V' 
turn to Nugget office or Melbonrtie Hotel and - 
receive tlü.CO reward,

■-oniaining 
Plea.-e leave

J .OST in Dawson, red pocket book 
^papersof value to owner only, 
at Nugget otllee. ’

____________WANTED_________
"DOY who lias had experience lit • prtnlfnf’ 

Office. Apply at Noggel othce
WATCHMAKER wauled; firspââi^
” Kale & Co., formerly I’oitd’s.------- ---- ---------- ------------ ---  .... -------- - • JyS

Q.ERMAN books, grammar especially, at thisi 
office. - .

FOR SALE.
TpOR SALE—Tin-lined water tank; capacity 1 

•about :k)0 gallons. Apply.Nugget office. • j

RESTAURANTS.
THE FRENCH RE8TAURANT, cor. Third 8t. ffi 

and 3rd ave. Open all night. Regular 
$1 dinner from 12 to 8 Meals sent out. Deli
cious French pastry a specialty. Breakfast 25c.
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LUNCH COUNTERS.
MliWIiilllWIliWWWI----- , ... .. fbe ss
^Coffee mid Lunch Pallors, collect lottery,.....-9 David B
cigars att'd fruit*'; neat mid homelike; pure >-B miner. 3V
cream and liiglt grade coffee a *pe< inltr. Mr*. ■ • "
M. Morgan, prop , cor. . liinl ave and Third *1. ■ manhood a
Q J. HO VTpS 2on l.utich-Cuitnivr. Scrond ave., I fields and

• nekt t’O, eiltraiicn »No on Klr*t ave ; big ■ known nl-
slack of hot* and coffee. 25c.; corned iaaef.'e*. v- ■ ”c
coffee or miik, 2‘w. ; satnlw lclte* ami coffee, ■ the countrt
25c. ; lt«nt and eggn, or *n ak mid egg* and coL SHB '
fee, 75c. Bread, eiikc* mnl pi.i* for *ale tipoues in

BLÂC~KSMlTi^r::2^^r^^"-™ 6Uhe-Cûn#

QlîER & Il ATVLEV. Thiid ,ivu south, net. ^ 
and 4iIt *t* ; bla<-k*mitlii>ig, machine wagon 

pity at 111 " l'ïlf'fjH'ij

r
;

Dawson. «
poled and 

L miles up tl

_____ PeOFESSlOMfLCASDS____  | 1"

■ ............ LAWYERS ' .^99- work of £
WADE & AIKMAN—Advocates, Notarié»,etc. ■ . .

Office, Hoiiiiifield Building, opposite A. C.,„f- ■ w such 
Store, Dewaon. ___ _ ____ _
UUKHITT A McKA Y—Advoeute*. Solicitor», ’w* and we wil 

Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. C. Office Building. X* t ,
Safety deposit hox in A. o. vault*. ‘ T ». Anyhow, a

looking art
reached w
named by
Pinding ot 
it was deci 
lies and 1 
and A. 45i 
brothers, vt 
Gregor an 
«eric, sine
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T’ABOR & UULME—Barrister# aatd Soiicitori, 
Advocates; Notaries Public ; ConveyancerA ' 

Otttees, Ureeti 'Jtee Bldg. ...

ELEMENT, PATTULLO A KIltfEY Advo 
i-ates, Barristers, Notaries, Conveyancer*» 

»ke Money to loan. Office*. First Avenue.

^etJYSICtANS AND SU RC. to NS
I)K. Sx WILFRED FOOD. >1. H. S It. «, B 

Edinburgh; l«iv-*uigeou to Winnipeg tR 
erall Hospital; medical heallli officer lor Daw
son vl.nrge and varied supply of giasse#. Office 
llortniJl Falrvlew Hotel, telephone 2-f

J. U. BOONS, M. D.; A. C. Building.
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a means to that
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the i ■v'MINING ENGINEERS.
TVYRRELL & GREEN. Mining Engineer# i 

Dominion Land'Surveyor# Office, liai 
t., Daw«on. • ^
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OYSTER PARLORS.

0Y8TKRK! OYSTERS! Every style. Ea 
coast and cove oysters, prepared by. a 

tifie oyster chef sat -The Koiy,” Kecond 
nuc, between Second çitd Tliiid streets Til] 
dinner Suirday, U.50. ^ _

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOI
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